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$1.50 THEYEARhIN advancJ
thing will, he withhold from themBULGARIA WITH r RED GROSS VA1S

CLOTHES FOR PELGI11

The Jackson County Chapter Red
Cross is asking for clothing for Bel-

gians. WednesdaV a box contain

r

ing 444 articles of clothing and 15,fin

"The disease is due to spit swap
ping. Spit; is swapped or-- exchanged
in theollowing ways: (a) By cough-
ing or sneezing into the air instead
of into a handkerchief. In open.

ingor sneezing, an infectious r
ad invisible spray is thrown sev-
eral yards into the air and floats
for thirty to sixty minutes, (b) Bv

the hands with spit and
transferring the spit to Cthe hands
of another in handcla STf nr Kir
orby handling 'somethihg.'tis a doer
knob or some article from which a
second person det th
amount of spit; (c) by using the
common roller towel contaminating

"wug wuiaiHinaiea; a; by .
using common drinking, dippers ;

common drinking cups, "and com-
mon spit-infect- ed water from a
commop bucket; (e) by using any- -
$hing OTHER THAN paper cups, x

ice cream saucers, and spoons dis-infect- ed

in VISIBLY boiling water
at soda fountains. r ?

DONT'S y..
J, Don't associate with the im

polite and careless,- - who spfay the
air with their spit.'

u2. Don't go to Unnecessary pub
lic gatherings while the epidemic is
on. Put your moving pictureshow
money into Thrift Stamps. .

3, DoaV drink from common
dippers and drinking cups.

4. Don t use a roller-towe-l. -

J)ont patronize iasoda fountain
that does not use paper cups,

If you get the grippe: Go to bed
aad stay there until .you are well,
until your -- temperature- has been
normal for:t leiw oJs. If
you are pasi 4ftv, or if you w not

normal temperature. . 1 Remember,
the clanger of grippe, is pneumonia.
Pneumonia is the penalty for dis-

respect to the grip that gets out of
bed too soon.

"In conclusion, public officials
can do little to protect you. You
candomuch to protect yourself,"

--W. s. s.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catsxrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dia--
east d portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine fdr a short time you will see a
great improvement in your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and ret rid of catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio. .
Sold by all Pruggist 75q.

w. s. s.

THE WORK OF THE
.J-- KIDNEYS is to filter and cast out

Waste products and poisons from the blood
tream. When the kidneys are overworked,

weak or diseased, the waste matter remains la
jftthe system and causes pains in sjde or back.y rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness of joints, sore

muscles ana other symptoms.
When a person's kidneys are out of order.'

there is lack of energy, force, vigor, zeal and
general effectiveness. Kidneys and bladder must
properly function for anyone toenjoy good health.

are prompt in action and. tonic in their heaBnC
and soothing effect on weak, tore, overworked
diseased kidneys and bladder. t

Mrs. Mary Henderson, Mt Carmel, S. Cwrites: "Before 1 used Foley Kidney Pills I was
troubled with kidney trouble and my left aid
hurt me so I could hardly get np in the morning.
Pain is all foaa now and am feeling fkc'T

SYLVA PHARMACY
--w. s. s.--

.

bundles of outing was shipped. An--

other box Will be shipped next Wed-- j
nesaay ana every Kina 01 garmeui,
for both sexes and all ages, wil!v be
gladly accepted. Garments need
not be in perfect condition for the
reason that a hundred thousand J

destitute women in the occupied
egions are glad to earn the : small

livelihood derived f rom repairing

needs with which they are farnil- -

ar. Do not bring garments oiiumsy
material and be sure that they are
clean and perfectly dry.

W.,.y--
HONOR E0LL

OLIVET SCHOOL.

Month ending Sept 27th.

?h J?e-- Evelyn
bell, Kelly Bridges.

Sixth Grade. Bennie Lee Sher--

rill, Wade Beck. .
1 I

Fifth Grade. Fay SberriJI, Gwen- -

dolyne Hipps.
Fourth Grade. Jack Fisher. Min

nie Maney, Lee OampbelL 1.

Thixd Grade. RuthManey.Royd
Hayes, HillriSS Hyatt

.- -.tRhodes. SberrilL
First Grade. Bruce Maney, Dariel

Davis, Josephine Reagan.
Adme Leatherwood.

BETFA GRADED SCHOOL. 1

Eighth Grade. ,T6m Gribbte
Grady Crawford. w ;
X Sevcntn Grade; vernie Lee rlar
ris. Klondia Harris, Lee Cook, Her--

schel Ashe.
Sixth Grade. Lela Belle Mitchell
Fifth Grade. Annie Lue Buch

anan, Lucy Kitchei, Lenore Snider.
Fourth Grade. Nome V. Hams;

Lawrence Reed, Alfred Smith, Roy
Watson. '

'ni.i- -j r j r 'c e J T4. I

imru uraue. i.ucy v,rawioru, iua
Monteith.

Second Grade. Grace Cook, Ha- -

zel Fisher, Geneva King. ,

First Grade. Denver King. George

Clayton, FormueL Cunningham,
Wayne Cunningham, Ray Fisher,
ueorge rams, ctu vvbisou, rvuucii
Harris. Mayme King. Mary Clayton.

W, G, Diw-aro- , Prin,
. ROCK BiaDGE SCHOOL

Jesse Smith, Willie Parker, Ola
Phillips and Cleo Shook.

Cykus H. Nicholson, Teacher.

WHITTIER SCHOOL

Third Grade-Cu- mi Howell, James
Bradley.

Fourth Grade-Fran- ces Pattle,
TIT'jj!

Fifth Grades-Audre- y Bird. EttaSj.Kinsland, Obed Anthony. Richard
Crisp. ' ,

Sixth GradeThepdore liqsland.
Seventh Grade Grace Hoyle,

Carl Hoyle, Golman Kinsland, Fan-

ny Anthony, ssie Anthony.
: ; Glennie Rogers.

SPEEDWELL SCHOOL

Second Grade Lieborh Holden,

Grinelie Hooper, Sara Bell Hooper,

Clayton Hooper, Eddey Wails, Edith
Alley.

Fifth Grade --Elva Shelton.

MOSES CREEK SCHOOL

First Grade --Dorot&y earner,
Dugla8 Stephens.

JACKSON GOUTY
'

PTA 1301000)0

QUOTAS BV TOWNSHIPS
Cashiers .'2500.00
Hamburg . . . .5500,0a

. 1500.60

' .9000.00
River .4500.00
Canada ......... .2500.60
vauey r one 89000.60
Scotts Creek - No. 1 '. 3500.00
Scotts Creek. No. z . 3500.06
Scotts' Creek No;. 3 . 3600.00
Syfvji 38,000.00
Dillsboro .'ay.txxxoo
Barkers Creek . , ' . , . . . 250o;oo
Qualia . . .. e , , . .7000,00
Webster . . ..... ; ... 5000.00

Place a boad m every home. Don't
delay; buy tochiy. Get it over.

L 5 E. U McKEE,
Chairman Jaekcon Co. L, L, Com.

'
mm 'w: t. . '

J
OBITUARY

On Sunaay September 1st, 1918,

the aOssi of life swung outward to
Met PWinto tb inyitti glory
of eternity the p;rit of a good, and
much loved woman, Mrs. Maty A.
Hooper. "

She died at her home after a short
illness of seven days. She was
53 years 7 months and 22 days old
when ehf HipH ShA is aiirvi vaH hv
. ...Mrvhn , .

f Tnlcail"nd t i nnhlo arm.
Mr. V. V: -- Hooper, of Beta, and
Pr. Lyman Hooper of Tuckaseigee;

three gentle Joying daughters, Mrs.
Qra Brown, of Cowarts, Mrs. Edith
Wood of Balsam grove7Mis Brittle
Lee iiooper of Tuckaseigee, and a
host of relatives and friends are
left to mourn nier deparfiire,

During her illness she was patient;
never complaining, yet her life was
growing weaker day by day. Her
hones were. always bright as a
Christian. She had been a Christ
ian about 33 years. The first 13
years of her life were spent in the
Methodist church, then she joined
thft Rantist p.hnrr.h. living a devotedr ? " 7

m remainder of her days here.
gjje liyed VjQry near tne fol.

very closely jn jji8 foQtstepst
baye her'shQUt th praises

fif for 8 was not ashamed
of thft One who redeemed hfirf
We must gay farewell, for our paths

"divide.
0 th nores of time we say

while you cross Jordan's tide:
But for those who go and for those

who stay,
There's the Lord's own presence

from dav to day,
Sb was a woman of rare sweet-

ness and courage, but her last days
were made sorrowful by the world's
war, for she tearea tnat ner sors
would have to enter the servic- e-

Xed that she didn t believe could
live to see him go. She had prayed
so earnestly that h might not go,

but if he should that he might be
prepared to meet; his Godw in peace
She said a few minutes before she
was gone ! anr: getting so sleepy
and was gone. HoW she reminds
us of the sweet hymn

'Asleep in Jesus,,Q how sweet
Tp be for such a siumber meet;
With holy confidence to sing:
That death hath lost its; venomed

stingr
Ye?, she has slipped away to be"

forever with the Lord: How beau--
tiful to think of her Walking the
golden streets, basking in the sun- -

whose buUder and maker is GodT
That-cit- y that hath Ho need of the
sunneither the moon to shine in it
for the glory of s

God, doth, brighten
,jt: nT uod is good and good

MilST RE PAID UP

The War . Industries Board has
recentljr ruled - thatll Weekly news
paperj must require that their sur
scriben pay up their subscriptions
before the first of November, or the
publisher; must cut them off, the
mailing list . '

We have recently mailed 041 1

statements to all who were in arrears
a large number of them - have.

renewed their subscriptions, and we
believe the majority of them will

in at once and piy in advance
to

w. s. s. .

LIBERTY LOAN WORKERS

We should have seen every per-

son in the county by this time, but
reports from townships are coming

slowly.
Please endeavor to see every per-

son in your territory and get his or
subscription.

As we expect to get practically a
bond in every home, will possibly

publish names of subscribers,
as it has been suggested, it

migljt be well to publish the name
each man in the county who does

subscribe, as it. Will take up less
space in the paper, nd we can then

"who .has neglected his duty.
If this plan is taken up we will

publish the names of the women
pC:the (county, as it is known abso-
lutely ' that every woman In the
county will buy a "bond if she can
raise the money. So that there may

UQ injustice done will ask work
Peo--

whTare in distressing circum
stances on account of sickness or
disability, as we do not wish to pub
lish their names. .

We can secure our allotment if
every one will take an interest and
work. ,.

Yours for the "Fighting Loan,
E.L. McKee,:,

Chm. Jackson Co. Lib.-Loa- n Com.
w. 8. s- - . ,

40,000 FOE iiEN TAKEN

BY FUIH III 3 DAT5--

paris. Sept 29 JFrench, British
American and Belgian troops in the
last tnree dayshave captured 40.

m00 prigdners and 300 guns, accord- -

ing t0 an estimate given out'by the
javas Agency.

Since July 18 the Allies have cap--

tured 200r000 prisoners, 3,000 gUBS.

2G000 machine guns and enormous
qUantities of material.

This does not take into account
th ODerations in Madonia and
pfl1mHnp

w. e. s.

NOTICE

sold out , HardwareWe have our
. Ma

business to The Jackson Uounty
Hardware Company

It is now necessary for yS to col--

lect all accounts due us in order to
be able to meet our obligations.

So you will please come in AT

ONCE and settle. '
.

Thanking you in advance for sn
early response to this call for help,

We are,
Yours truly,

M. BUCHANAN & SON.

W. 8. 8.

STOPPED HER BABY'S COUGH.

No remedy is better known thin
oiey s nw -

Quick relief from coughs, colds and,
croun. Mrs, w, aieveu

Va,- - writes: "My bahy naa a ter
Ll,. xK nnA nnthind Hid him

. j T A nlwuT TVkTov'aanv eooo, icmx awui.- -

Honey and-Ta- r, the first dose helped

him and in two days tne cougn

stopped -- For sale by Sylva JPhar
V - f " : " .AllV

DRAVS FROM VAR

ON TERMS F ALLIES

Bulgaria is definitely out of - the
war and Turkey, , virtually cut off
from communication with 3 her
allies and her armies in Pales-
tine almost annihilated, likely soon
will be forced to sue for a cessation
i f hostilities against her. " 7

Meanwhile the entente 'allied
forces from Belgium to Verdun on and
tix battle fronts are registering vic-

tory after victory over the Teutonic
arms and the enemy front almost
everywhere is crumbling,notwith-
standing

call
the desperate resistance

that is being offered on various
sectors. '.

.
' -

Seeing eventual defeat . staring
her in the face through the swift
progress of the Serbian, Italian,
British, Greek and French troops in
the reclaiming of Serbia arid- - the in
invasion of Bulgarian territory, 1 the
Buigars begged for an armisUce,re-servin-g

to themselves no conditions. her
All the territory now held by KingJ
Ferdinand's men is to be evacuated;
The.Bulgarian army is to be imme-
diately

not
demobilized and all means and

of transport inside the kingdom.
even along the Danube, is to be of
yven over into allied hands. i not

Thus, in addition to the isolation
of Turkey, te back door to a direct tell
invasion or Austna-nungar- y asi H

flung wide open to the allies and5 not
doubtless the time is not far distant
when advantage to the full wil be
taken of the new avenue through
which the enemy can be reached
With' tupaeoauic in Serbia and Bui vbe
6U 'rtt?Brians m iuoamaou jmuw P ple
10 the test and when tneir evacua- -
tion to the town borders is com-

pleted, the allies will, have Welded

an iron semicircle about the central
powers from the Black sea to the
North sea.

i-- W. S. 6. .

- OBITUARY.

Sister Mafy Clayton, daughter of
Coleman and Rebecca Ensley and
wife of Ed Clayton, was born June
19, 1893. She professed faith in

Christ and joined tne scotts ureeK
Baptist Church about 12 years ago.

She was married to Ed Clayton

reb.2. 113. bhe was always very
cheerful and friendly witn ail wnom
she met, and tried to make all very 1

pleasant who visited ner nome.' ne )

was a good and kind neighbor and
very sympathetic toward the sick
iuid suffering and would do all sue

could for their reliet ana comiorti
Mie always seemed to be mterestea
m the salvation of the lost and the
upbuilding of the tiause of the Mas--

tor.
Her parents and relatives will

miss her in their homes and the
people will miss her at church and
S unda v School: bur worse than all
will her husband and little mother
less girl miss her, May the blessing

heaven rest upon them. She has.
exchanged grief, sorrow and suffer
itig for rest, peace and joy:

Her sickness lasted only a short
time, as her disease was such that
it soon took her away to a better
.home.

Just before her death, she; called
tor father and husband to her bed;
Mesed them good-bv- e and asked
them to meet her in heaven and
said that she wanted to go.'

We believe that she is today, in
presence of her Saviour and

i: I

with the loved ones gone on before
8mr cu. a i:fA A;,k"iftU
1Q1Q . vuiVillo, leaving a uusuuuu

;t ,M ix... u.,v

lossishenvendin r Her age: was
years, one month and27,aays

. J.T. Carson

that walk uprightly.
ies, aear Mary loved her hus

band, her children and friends. We
will miss her kind words and cheer
ful smiled but our loss is her great
earn.
one needs no wreath nr marhlttV- - w 4UU4 WAV O

sheen '..;
To keep her blessed memory green
In hearts that love and trust 'twill

bde
Until time's latest eventide.Tk,..; 1m.ujs luuerai services were con
ducted by Rev., A. C. Queen on Mon
day afternoon and she was laid to
rest in the Wike cemetery to await
the coming of Jesus.

Mary J. Hooper.
W. 8. .

MILLION DOLLAR DRIVE

Raleighi Oct. 1. The million dol-a- r
campaign which the Baptists

in tneir annual convention Inst
December decided to launch for
their three colleges, Wake Forest,!
Meredith, and Chowan and the four- -
teehiglj aQliQQis iq the tate un
der their control, has recently gath-
ered great momentum.

The original policy fwas to drag
the campaign out over four years.
The leaders of the mo ement have
decided to put on a intensive cam
paign and raise the wjole million
dollars within the next tW9 months.

Tbi$;gigantio tal m4e possi- -
He blinWn p the Baptist forces
m the jState with the Government's
machinery in raipg Ua big war
iofifl ecufiUe. Justead of solicit
ing money for their school endow
ment fund, Baptists Will solicit
taberty Bonds i and, War.vins
vuiu. 44 yuia . fTy- - 9W UUiiUl
will be road to do the Work of TWO,
helping to win the war now and at
the same time helping to train the
boys for the highest type of citizen
ship after the war is over, and thus
the two campaigns will Be mutually
helpful.

At a conference held in Raleigh
September 24 25, composed ofabout
one hundred leading pastors,, lay
men and ladies from every section
of the State, a plan of organization
wag worked out eomhining features
of several organizations that have
ooHected.... large sums of money. In
practically every one of the sixty
Baptist Associations in the State
there will be held this week a con-

ference of the local leaders" for. the
perfection of the local organization.

The big drive will begin the first
Sunday in October. All the Baptist
forces in the State are expected to
concentrate their efforts on this one
point until they have gone oyer the
top, December 3rd.

The headquarters of - the move
ment is, in Raleigh. Dr. W. R. Cul-lu-m

is general manager and Dr. R.
T.1 Varm is secretary;treasurer.

Walter- - M. Gilmore,
.. Publicity Director.

m

w. s. s.

THE EPIDEMIC OF GRIPPE

The North Carolina State Board
of Health today issued the following
official statement on the epidemic
of influenza that is sweeping over
the State?

ine disease started in bpain in
May, this year, involving 30 per cent
of the population of that country
within a short vtime. Already the
disease hasMnyded and practically
passed through Lurope. Ihe rap
idity with which it travels and the ;

large per cent of the population in
volved indicate (1) the exceptional
ly contagious nature of the disease,
apd (2) that wkh it public health
measures have little influence. The
only (good fortune attending the
present epidemic in North Carolina
is that it will probably, extiaust its
supply of suscepibles before its dan-
gerous ally, pneumonia, arrives in
force in December, . January and
February. .

' y ' i

Secondv Grades-D-on Stephens, jfght of the immediate presence of
Paul Hooper. the King of Kings and being led by

third Grade Felix Hooper, Suzia His hand to living fountains of- - liv-Stephe- ns.

" ing water! Battles all fought, the
Fourth Grade Fanny Hooper. down; the 'eternvictory
Fifth Grade Mafy Jane Hooper, Wonj Yes, and there she "opened

Fular Stephens, - Howell Stephens, ner eyes in that beautiful" city

i aAlvintParker. -
Sixth Grade-fe- Ua barker, nun

Hooper. Alton Hooper.

H Seventh Grade $ina Hooper.
- v ' Raymond R, rfigHoisoN.

(, . . IP
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